A NOTE FROM THE PTO
Dear Parent or Guardian of a religious school student,
Welcome back to school! Get ready for a wonderful, fun filled year.





Join PTO—your $18 contribution goes directly into our school!
Make sure that you are sending a snack with your child(ren) every Sunday. The
canteen is only open on Tuesday for Hebrew students to purchase a snack.
Sunday classes are collecting Tzedakah for local children in need. Remember to
send a donation with your child each week.
As the winter and bad weather approaches, here are a few ways to know if the
school is closed. Check the Temple Shalom’s Web Site: www.templeshalom.com.
Call the main number 634-5311and dial extension 13 for the school or listen to the
recording on ext. 16-the schools information line. Please note that the main number
will not state if the school is closed. Check your e-mail to see if you were notified by
e-mail. The room parents will attempt to reach each member of the class, they will
start with the farthest family from Temple.

We are asking for parents to volunteer for a minimum of one program this year. Review
the list below of volunteer opportunities and return the attached page with your
child(ren) next week.







Ushers. We need to provide ushers for one Friday night service and one Saturday
day service a month. Your room parent will contact with dates.
Sukkot program. Help set up snacks for the students that day. Help clean up after
the program.
Chanukah Party. Help set up for the party. Help make latkes. Help serve food.
Help clean up after the party.
Passover Seder. Help set up for the seder. Help serve food. Clean up after the
seder.
Fundraising Committee. This committee will work with a member of the board on
our fundraising project this year. This group may be working with the Purim Carnival
Committee.
Purim Carnival Committee. This committee will be planning the Purim Carnival.
Help set up the carnival. Help clean up after the carnival.

We look forward to making this year a great year for your student.
Thanks,
PTO Board

Please fill this sheet out and return it on Sunday, August 28th at our Opening Day.
Child’s Name: ___________________________
Child’s Grade: ___________________________
Your Name: _____________________________
Contact Number: _________________________
Program(s) I am willing to help with
Ushers. We need to provide ushers for one Friday night service and one Saturday
day service a month. Your room parent will contact with dates.
Sukkah program.
Help set up snacks for the students that day.
Help clean up after the program.

Chanukah Party.
Help set up for the party.
Help make latkes.
Help serve food.
Help clean up after the party.

Passover Seder.
Help set up for the sear.
Help serve food.
Clean up after the sear.

Fundraising Committee. This committee will work with a member of the board on our
fundraising project this year. This group may be working with the Purim Carnival
Committee.
Purim Carnival Committee. This committee will be planning the Purim Carnival.
set up the carnival. Help clean up after the carnival.

Help

